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Foreign observers said It was safe portion and along the coast: moder-
ately warm In east and south por

the final will on defeat and a

fighter', chances, according to Mack
Llltard. promoter.

to say that the truce marks Informal
tions, gentle changeable winds offChinese acceptance of a huge Man-ch- u

empire with an area of more shore.After the .'athern Oregon champKMED
Broadcast Schedule la picked through the tournament.

some divisional champion, either from
PAYS DIVIDENDE

than 600,000 square miles, comprls-- 1

lng Manchuria and Jehol, and also
the provinces of Chahar and Sulyuan,
to the west of Jehol, which have an
area of 200,000 square miles.

Portland or around the bay, will be
brought here, LUlard said.

BUTCH BY RING FANSLieutenant General Kunlakl Kolso,
chief of staff of the Japanese army
In Manchuria, already has stated that

Saturday
8:00 Breakfast News, Mall Tribune.

8:05 Musical Clock.
8:16 A Peerless Parade.
8:30 Shopping Guide.
9:00 Friendship Circle.
0:30 Morning Melody.

ASHLAND, May 26. (Spl.) Checks

totalling B33,6fl3.53 were placed In the
poatofflce today for depositors of the
defunct Citizens Bank, which closed
a year ago In March.

This dividend, the third to be paid

CORVALLIS, May 26. (AP) Ore

IN Ifi AREA

Brief Document Halts Hos-

tilities, Fix Line to Which

Nipponese Will With

E10:00 U. S. Weather Forecast.

"Buth" J o h n o n, lightweight
chimp of the Klamath Indian ruer-vatlo- n.

who meets Herb White In the
main event at the Medford armory
next Wednesday night, geta hla name
from the "choppy" way he flgbta, ac-

cording to fans from Klamath.

since the bank closed, represented 10

per cent payment on both savings and
commercial account and brought the

10:00 Schubert's Love Song.
10:30 Morning Comments.
10:45 Musical Notes.
11:00 Neapolitan Nights.
11:15 Grants Pass Hour.
11:30 Song and Comedy.
12:00 When Its Spring Time In the

total amount liquidated for depositors
to 143.027.43. This amount does not
Include preferred accounts, countydrawAgree On Points

gon farmers wno are In need of loans
under provisions of the agricultural
credit section of the new federal
farm act, were advised by experts at
the Oregon extension service today
to communicate direct with the Fed-
eral Land Bank at Spokane, rather
than with Washington, D O.

The credit section of the bill has
been put Into effect so rapidly. It
was said, that loans already are be-

ing made from the various federal
land banks.

Kalgan, Important gateway to the
western provinces, must be controlled
by Manchukuo.

Major Byers, War
Song Author, Dies

LOS ANGELES. May 26. (File-rs! services were to be held today
for Major Samuel H. M. Byers, author
of the war song, "Sherman's March
to the Sea." and the last surviving
member of General Sherman's stall,
who died here late Wednesday of
pneumonia at the age of 04. Byers
wrote the words to the famous march-
ing song while a war prisoner t
Columbia, 3. C.

CONTINUE EFFORTS

SAVE TREES ALONG

CRATERLAKE ROAD

Proposed Trade of U. S.

Land for Privately Owned

Patch Along Highway

Meets Legal Obstruction

GRANTS PASS, May 28. (Spl.)
Following the rejection recently of the
proposed Crater Lake highway rr--st

conservation plan when It was Intro-
duced to the secretary of the Inter-
ior, olvlo organizations, chambers of
commerce, forest and highway offl
clola arc now springing into action in
a last attempt to save the standing
timber on the Prospect-Crat- Lake
National Park boundary road.

Lack Power to Trade
Following an Investigation by gov-

ernment authorities, It was found
that power to trade U. S. lands was
not vested In any department. An or-

iginal plan devised earlier In the
month was to exchange government
forest land to the Rogue River Tim-

ber company, owners of the 4.5 miles

"Butch" haa a habit of leaving his

opponent's face looking like the well
known beefsteak, and haa been tho
thorn In the side of many Klamath funds, etc., which would have brought

PORTLAND, Or., May 26. (AP)
New business amounting to 88,547.-00- 0

feet, about 13 per cent above
the three-ye- weekly average foi
May, and 45 per cent greater than
the previous week, was reported to-

day by the Western Pine association

Rockies. By MORRIS J. HARRIS
SHANGHAI, May 26. (AP) De lighters.13:18 Pyroll Parade.

12:30 News Flashes, Mall Tribune.. spite strict censorship and official
denials due to fear of the conse-

quences, there appeared no doubt to-

day that a provisional Chinese-Japa- n

The n fight next Wed-

nesday will be the second fight in
the lightweight elimination tourna-
ment, Frankle Monroe having won

tor the week ending May 30. Of
t.he llfl mil la, 56 were operating.

Shipments for the week amountedese truce was signed at uiyun last the first last Wednesday from "Bun.

the total liquidation well above 4250,-00- 0.

Treve Lumsden, deputy superinten-
dent of banks In charge of the
liquidation, said the majority at the
dividend checks went to depositors In
the Ashland district. The checks to-

day made a total of 40 per cent paid
on commercial and 45 on saving ac-

counts in the bank at the time It was
closed.

Depositors were happy with the
checks received today.

night. saw" Zimmerman. Spider Fields also
wants to get Into the tournament.

to 37.331,000 feet, and production
was 30.923,000 feet. This put pro-
duction at 31.7 per cent of capacity
as compared with 30.2 per cent for

Farmers' Meet Ends.
DALLAS, May 26. ( A P ) HI lsboro

was selected as next year's meeting
place and George W. Potts elected
president at the closing sessions here
yesterday of the Farmers' Uiilon state
convention.

and offers to racet any fighter be
The document was brief, providing

only for the cessation of hostilities
through fixing of a line to which
Chinese forces are to withdraw, leav-

ing details to be arranged at a for-

mal armistice negotiations to be be

the previous week, and 10.3 per cent

12:30 Martial Music.
1 :0O Varieties.
2:00 Dance Matinee.
3:00 Songs for Everyday.
3:30 KMED Program Review.
3:35 Music of Old.
4:00 Across the Seas.
4 :30 Masterworks.
6:00 Popular Parade.
5:45 News Digest, Mall Tribune.
8:00 Medford Theater Guide.
8:15 Raynor Guy.
6 :30 Reveries.
7:00 Modemlstlcs.
7:30 Eventide.
8:00 U. 3. Frost Forecast.

tween 137 and 135. Spider has been

putting on weight and class, and has

Oregon Student
Wins Scholarship

rTHIOA. N. T., May 26. (p) Sev-
enteen scholarships, each valued at

ror the year to date. Current orders
become a big drawing card In were 43 per cent of sawmill capacity,

Oregon Went hergun shortly.
Agree on Points

You've all been asking for White
Pique Skirts and Blouses. Now you
can get them at Adrlenne's, fcl.95
each.

$400 and entitling the recipient to
free tuition for the first year's resi

Art you looking for a "Wearable"
Hose? Try the 75c and 41 ones at

BTHELWTN B. HOFFMANN'S
Fair tonight and Saturday, but

cloudy at times in the northwestRepresentatives of the Chinese and

Bach fighter In the lightweight
tournament will have two chances to
go t othe top. Zimmerman, having
lost to Monroe, will have one more
chance. Only In the semi-fina- and

dence in Cornell Iaw school, were an
Japanese commanders were believed
to have reached an understanding

nounced today. The winners include
John H. King, of Free water. Ore.

containing the following points.
Crater Lake stretch, for the scenic 1. Chinese forces will withdraw to

regional forester; W. K. Lynch, disdrive on the park highway. However, the agreed line.
trict engineer bureau of public roads;upon discovery that such an exchange 3. Until a formal agreement la

WITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADEcould not legally be made under ex-

istent laws, action was taken through
and officials of garden clubs, high-

way beautlflcatlon agencies, forestry
divisions, and other interested in theSenator Charles McNary of Oregon to

create such a power in a government scenic attractions of Oregon.
Secretary Jack Harvey of the Grantsdepartment.

Secretary Balks Pass chamber of commerce has
with Senator McNary i

BE Wise Buy Wise and Economize at the

RELIABLE
CASH GROCERY

signed. China will undertake not to
end troops Into the area bounded by
the great wall on the north, the

railway on the east and
the Pelplng-Sulyua- n railway on t,he
west.

3. Chinese volunteer corps In the
area mentioned will be dissolved and
no longer encouraged or supported
by Chinese authorities.

4, China will undertake to exer-

cise Btrlct control against an
movement In the area men-

tioned, and also In Pelplug, Tien-

tsin and elsewhere In north China.
I. Japanese troops will withdraw

to the great wall when convinced

number of times and succeeded in
bringing the attention of the need
of the saving of the Prospect-Crat-

Lake timber land before national au
thorities.

Secretary Ickes of the department
of the Interior expressed himself as
unfavorable to creating a body to

a trade between the government
and the timber company.

The Grants Pass, Ashland and Med-

io rd chambers of commerce, most vi-

tally interested in the preservation of
the Prospect drive due to their prox-

imity to It, have all organized to save
the roadside scenery. The Oregon
Stats Motor association, Oregon Coun

An original plan conceived was to
Phone 20W. A. HOLLOWAY, Owner.exchange government timber for

strip of land 500 feet wide extending
the entire length and parallel with
the highway on both sides for 4 5

cil for the Protection of Roadside
Beauty. U. S. Forest Service and other
Interested concerns, have also joined
forces and are now devising conser

that China has sincerely fulfilled the
foregoing points.

Lines Drawn
The southwest boundary of the de-

militarized zone Is believed here to
be a straight line drawn from Nan-ko-

the pass where the Pelplng-Sulyua- n

railway pierces the great
wall, to Nlnnghohslen, 50 miles north-
east of Tientsin.

vation plans.
Talked at Meet

RSaMUVs Si?oeei?y
Personal Attention Prompt Service
Avoid Shopping Inconveniences no walking, driving or parking difficulties. Just

Phone 252 For Food
OUR BUSINESS IS BUILT ON

SERVICE!
We have given a new meaning to this much abused word Service. At this store

it means PERSONAL, FRIENDLY attention to every order, large or small it means
that our patrons are QUICKLY, INTELL IGENTLIY SERVED, and the QUALITY
of our merchandise high the prices VERY MODERATE. It has been this type of
SERVICE that has made this store the favorite shopping place for Southern Oregon
people. We invite you to investigate this service you'll be pleasurably surprised 1

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mrs. Stratton's two-lay- er Sunshine Layer Cakes ...,... 49c
1 can Sani-Flus- h and a toilet bowl brush, both. ... 23c
Creme-Oi- l Soap, 3 bars for . .tw.,4.t.i.i 10c
Chase and Sanborn Dated Coffee, b. can 29c
Large size head lettuce, 3 heads for ..?.-.,.1.r.- .r.:.,.,.,., 9c
Fancy Green Peas, 3 pounds. . ,., . 12c
Jello, 3 packages for 19c

FIVE FREE DELIVERIES ON SATURDAY
PJ-IlVfl- T 'All telephone orders receive the same careful

A Vyl 1 Hi J ta attention as if you called at the store In person

miles under discussion.
A final and desperate fight Is now

being waged, according to Harvey, to
save this timber. All plans have been
thwarted to date and unless some
measures are taken soon, the lumber
company will have to cut along the
highway to fulfill a contract under
which It is bound.

More Information Is expected In this
matter in a short time and the ver-

dict will soon be reached In Wash-

ington, D. C, as to whether an
can be made, conservation A-

uthorities said Thursday.

A recent meeting of the Oregon
A. A. A. was held in Portland upon
a suggestion by Governor Julius Mei Specials for Sat. and Mon.

It la predicted here that this areaer.. At this meeting, representatives
will be permanently demilitarized
and placed under Chinese adminis

of many state organizations were pres-
ent, among them being the governor,

tration "capable of maintainingE. C. Sollnsky, superintendent of
friendly relations with Manchukuo.1Crater Lake National park; O. J. Buck,

Women Who Have Tried Buying
Their Groceries the Reliable Way
are completely sold on our QUALITY and LOW PRICES.
We can sell at these prices because this is a small HOME
OWNED store, with a low overhead, doing a big business.

Buy Saturday and Mon. for Decoration Day

JaunnV wuV DID I
--
TOO TAKE THAT "S

y--r Dint OUI ujy-fe- ;

.G"foOR BANK J a)
- y " V'

SI FOOD SALE
SATURDAY

by the ladies of the
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Phone 20
for

Free Delivery

Don't be satisfied with in-

ferior quality meats. Safe-

guard your health, and

buy the BEST at the Peer-

less Market where QUAL-
ITY Local Meats are of-

fered at RIGHT PRICES.
'

Always a choice seleotion
of fresh, State Inspected
meats . . . kept fresh by a
modern system of refrig-

eration.

Phone 603
Free Delivery

cet Tup CJUARTEKj
OUT, MOM We have a big line of lunch goods

of all kinds for the holiday trip
KRAFT'S CHEESE, Limburger, Pimento, A r
Velveta, American and Brick, 2 lb lM

CENTRAL MARKET
Phone 31. Free Delivery

SPECIALS
CHOICE HENS AND FRYERS

Pork and Beans med. size 4 for 25c

Ripe Olives tall can ... 10c

Pickles, assorted 2 jars . 25c

Genuine Milk Lamb
LEGS ... lb. 15c
STEW . . . lb. 6c
STEAKS . . lb. 12y2c

Shoulder Cuts

SHLDR. ROAST lb. 9c

Frying Rabbits ib.17V6c

Frying Chickens lb. 22c

Veal Roaster ib. 8y2c

Veal Stew ... ib. 6c

Spare Ribs . . ib. 9y2c

Pork Steaks
Lb. 10c

Beef Pot Roast
Lb. 10cJam pure Blackberry or Loganberry 10c

10c
Salmon. Red, tall can . . 15c

Crab Meat Fancy TruPak . 29c Pork Shoulder Roasts, lb.
FINE ASSORTMENT LUNCH MEATS

Canned Oranges "MEKAN" 10c

S & W Coffee 1 1b can 29c; 2 Ib can 55c

Veal Chops or Steaks loin or rib cuts ib. 12y2c

Bacon Squares mild cure, fat backs . . lb. 9V2c

k"ij.iiii:HMnu:M Sweet India Relish bulk qt. 35c

Bacon Backs lean sugar cured . . . . lb. 16c

Hams Crater Brand, whole or half . . . lb. 14V2c

American Club Coffee . ib 17c

Macaroni
4 lbs. 19c

Red Beans
4 lbs. 19cFresh Dressed Hens each 45c

Ib. 20cSliced Bacon no rind
Petite Prunes 6 pounds . 25c

If You Are Looking for

Real Bargains

Check Carefully

You can also
Save Money on

Items Not
Listed by

Trading at
This HOME

OWNED Store

Brooms real value 29c 39c 49c 69c
Blackberries Loganberries 2 cans 25c

Spinach, New Pack, No. 2H can 14c

Scott's Toilet Tissue 2 for 15c

Finest Quality FRUITS and VEGETABLES

I flllltoiwwttui
Large Shipment of Fresh Berries

Arriving Saturday Morning!
New Peas . ... ... . . . ...3 lbs. 11c

String Beans ...3 lbs. 25c

Asparagus . . . .2 lbs. 13c
New Potatoes. 3 lbs. 13c
Navel Oranges .3 dozen 25c
Beets, Turnips, Carrots,

Green Onions .3 bunches 10c

Weiners

Bologna
or Liver
Sausage

lb.l2V2c
the ads in13Fancy Shatter White

New Potatoes 4 lbs.

25
- 5 Today's Mail TribuneWe have a complete

of bulk Pickles.

Lunch Meats and Cheese.
10

Green Beans 3 lbs. for
Cucumbers, nice nize, each .....

Large Solid Lettuce, 3 or..

Pea (not too ripe) 3 pounds .

Local Turnips, large bunches, 3 for
Oranges, Sunkist, nice size, 2 doz..

1 1


